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要 旨










Since 1996, we have constantly supported the Indonesia Cleft Lip and Palate Foundation
(Yayasan Pembina Penderita Celah Bibir dan Langit-langit: YPPCBL). The Cleft Center, a
multidisciplinary facility for comprehensive management of cleft lip and palate patients, was
established on the premises of the Pajyajyaran University in May 2006. The purpose of this study
is to gain an understanding of the effects of the Cleft Center on the state of cleft lip and palate
management after its establishment. The Cleft Center, headquarters of YPPCBL, has come to be
widely recognized as the largest cleft organization in the country. It facilitates the provision of
charity operations to cleft patients, particularly in remote areas. In the Cleft Center,
comprehensive management of cleft lip and palate patients including speech therapy was
performed, thus improving the outcomes. This investigation indicates the necessity of continuous
support to the center, in order to establish comprehensive management for cleft patients.

































































































































































































優・良 可 不可 優・良 可 不可
口輪筋の断裂 １１ １ ０ ５ ８ ０
鼻柱の偏位 ６ ５ １ ７ ５ １
鼻腔底の形成 １１ １ ０ ５ ８ ０
赤唇縁の形態 ４ ６ ２ ５ ６ ２
白唇部の最終瘢痕 ３ ９ ０ ２ ９ ２




優・良 可 不可 優・良 可 不可
軟口蓋の長さ ６ ３ ０ ５ １ ０
軟口蓋の動き ７ １ １ ６ ０ ０
側方の動き ５ ２ ２ ４ ２ ０
瘻孔の残存 ５ ４ ０ ０ １ ５
















風車ブローイング ４ ２ ３ ０ ０ ６
パ行 ２ ３ ４ ０ １ ５
タ行 ２ ３ ４ ０ １ ５




異聴なし 異聴あり 異聴なし 異聴あり
pisang ５ ４ ０ ６
semangka ３ ６ １ ５
tomat ７ ２ １ ５
orangutan ６ ３ １ ５
telur ６ ３ ０ ６
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